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A Message to
Plastic Youth.
THE EDITOR,
THE DAILY NEBRASKAN:

tin? Daily Xibiak;ui for Kn-

otty.
IN

Feb. ). you refer to "Mr.

Tact's Coup." It was. in-ice- a

"coup," for it appeals to hae
tooled those whom it was mo-nu- u

to toi l- Von speak of Mr. Face's
'sei viees." 1 wonder if "services

is an appropriate wmd with whxh
to donate the efforts of a per-

son v. seeks to destroy things
which the wisdom of a people

has established and the support of

sane people has con.-- n ated to the
public good. Mr. Pace's ge-tc- re

was intended to appear "L-n- .

Was it really
The professional rrfoirneT am:

Mr. Page is one see Who's Who

for his record)- - has no economic
problem to face. His way is a!- -

ways paved with plenty, for. even
in a land whose people are sane,

there are alwavs enough locli.--h

persons to support the normal c top
-

of professional reformers in appro- -

pi lilie e.istr.
Mr. Page was not interested, as

a professional reformer, in the

trifling expense entailed in the per-

formance of his "services." But.
the editor of a magazine does face
a very serious economic problem.
This is especially the case in times
like the present, and, more espe-

cially the case with a magazine
that seeks to circulate radical no--

lions among people whose habits!
are unfriendly toward radicalism,
It was min h better business for i

Mr. Page to apply the sums re- -

reived from the student foium!
commission to the bolstering up of

his subscription list, than to the
l ep ment of expense-- that had
lx-'-- paid, already, by the variou"
groups with which he rts and
wlvise radi'al interest- - l.e attempts
to fur the r.

The- sonices from whir n f.r.d
have b'-e- liUT.i-hei- J to the groups
referred to are matters of record
in various numbers of the Congres-
sional Record, for these sources,
and those noi;p--- . haye i.en fre-cp.oi- it

objects of inquiry, in 'Tj-- r

ess-iona- eommittc-e-- char g e u

with the maintenance of the ir.tcg-lit- y

of the numerous safeguard
1o our national honor that the wis- -

elom of a sane people has set up.
This: is not tbe place to set f. rth
those sources, just as a of

L; manship impelled me to W ith-

hold them from the meeting wr.kh
Mr. Rape addressed.

Mr. Pago's "couji" was j

to foci the public, just as hi- - gra-

cious manner, his honeyed word-- .

The Consecrated
Status (J no.
IK are printing in these col- -'

unins toeiay a message de-

signed to save the youth of the
university from the subversive do-
ctrines as enunciated recently on

this campus hy Kirhy Page. Pro-

fessor Cunningham, a colonel in

the army during the war, who is

still actively connected with the
training of young men in methods
of war, takes occasion to cry "be-

ware" to the students on account
of the efforts of Mr. Page "to de-

stroy things which the wisdom of
a sane people has established and
the support of sane people has
consecrated to the public good."

These consecrated things to
which Professor Cunningham re-

fers will be readily recognized as
such organizations as the R. O. T.

C, the citizens military training
camps, the regular army, and a

big navy. Those who heard Kirhy
Page m his speech here will re-

member that he is a firm believer
in the idea that peace can never
be attained so long as the world
and the nations of the world per-

petuate' the "war system." as he
calls it. In other word? Kirby
Page is against the R. O. T. C. the
b)g navy. t ie. He is against every-

thing which - in any way a recog-

nition

j

of war as an instrument of

national policy.
'

This in brief is the occasion for
jjofessor Cunningham's warning
1( t,,,u.nt as t jnt what kind of
a n,j,.;,p, n this Tape rson is.

, , , .
i

HAT would I'.forpc W'a.-hir.- g-W
w liiii .ill those valiant htioe.-h.';- e w no

) the American pe p! out
of the pei :1s of war say about Mr.
Page! Boil him in oil! He's a

Kiiiical. Keep him away fiom a

university campus. He may lead
a.-ti- ay some young innocent stu-

dents whose minds are still plastic!
No. we are not inclined to fee!

that way about Mr. Page. We- - be-

lieve that Professor Cunningham
is sin Tie in his ideas of what
vnlllh ... tKllollf 57-..- 1 uhutv '-

should ie kept from them. He is
sincere in believing that prepared- -

ness is the only method of insuring
peace, a doctrine held by all mil-
itary men. But Professor Cunr.ing- -

nam is uniair m not auriouiing
the same sincerity to Mr. Page.
Branding him as a "professional
reformer" and a "radical" is in no
way answering or refuting Mr. :

rage's arguments. j

No doubt Mr. Page is concerned
with bo-- K ring uji the subscription
list for his magazine -- World To- -

morrow, which is one medium of j

his for' disseminating his pr

anu owior uocirmcs. umi at- -

ti tii-- t to disc r'etht him en this
ground, and r,y chare ing that "his
way - p..vti with plenty."
to i;- - i.n.ic elloit. It mieht be

e;i,a!iy p it:l:r.t to p.'iljt out that
most of the militarists advocating
prepare urioss have their paths:
faiiiy wj; str-w- with tin pay
h" k.- - tn y !( from ;h 1". S.

g''etr.m nt t'-- th-i- r s-j- - i -- " ...r
i:'-a;-. b v e -- nouid say !'.t- - "

ill i.--K V.1..0 !. aic Mr. .: weT thin): wih ;.i'C w'.th that
Pre-- sse-- r Cunnir.criam j- - i.e.t om-- I

tciy f.n ;n that Mr.
Pace persist i.tly relj-e-- d to an-

swer ju et!y any question.- - f.j

i,, him. ne of the partic-
ularly outstaneimg harac
of Mr. Page is j,js V.i r,ad knowl-tdg- e

of fa' ts anu his ability to ex-

plain con-it- e i.tiy his be lej. jn the
lit I.t ' f those fac ts.

Hjs intej j j r tation of the facts
may be douht-l- . Biit his r. s

and sir.c niv v.- - w c .ild

find his persistent refusal to make hesitate to doubt.
iiicet answer to any question, were Rather than agree with I'iecs-le-.-jgne- d

to fool his public A pro- - scr Cunningham, therefore. .v fee

fesional reformer ?s a car.ee jous 'hat stud' nts we.uld - fer ad-jeis-

under any guise. A pro- - vised to be willing to listen to and
fe -- sjonal reformer who is as clever evaluate new ideas t h as those

Mr. I'age. is doubly cargcious, i advanced by Mr. Page. Djeerimi-e.-peciall- y

when he ha- - accc--s to J nation is necessary, but if t y the
ye-un- feople whose minds are in jtirne a student has re&e td college
t)--' ir formative period. 'd leceivcd ce,)epe training,

Beware the Kiry I"ages and he is vd a ..; to fairly jis j imir. ate
tv. m "coups"! i b.-lwt-- aburd and j.lau.-i- V - doc- -

H A PRY F. CUNNINGHAM. .tnnes, the.n Lis futjtt is ifaih'.r

hopeless and his past training en-

tirely fruitless.
Youth is to be congratulated cm

still being in the "formative pe-

riod." Not too soon, we hope, will

its ideas become so fixed that it

looks with honor on anyone ad-

vancing new ideas or doctrines
which do not conform 100 percent

with the ideas of the sons ant!

daughters of the revolution, and

other "patriots."

IN our opinion it is a vastly more

dangerous situation when college
professors and students arc in-

clined to thrust a stopper in the
mouths of those with whom they
disagree, than when they are will-

ing to allow "professional reform-

ers" to freely disseminate their
doctrines. We should prefer to see

a thousand such reformers than
one individual who is thoroughly
imbued with the ic?ea that what-

ever is is right.

c ommFttee releases
NAMES OF NOMINEES

FOR W. A. A. OFFICERS
i Continued from Page 1.)

Alpha, is in charge of rifle firing
arul intramural representative for
her sorority. Maxine Pa kwood is
affiliated with Kappa Delta. She
is active in all sports and has
t harge of the Outing club,

MomU-r- of the V. A. A. coun-- I
cil, sports board, intramural rop-- J

from all organized
groups and club heads will convene
in the W. A. A. club room Monday
noon to the officers. Adtli- -

tional nominations may Vn made
from the floor at that time. Newly
elected officers will in- installed at
a mass meeting of university
women early in March,

Remaining members of ne xt
year's tinned will be selected by
this year's executive group anu
tin- newly lee ted offaois for next
year. Mi-- s Clarice McDonald is
the spcmei of the group and has
i harge of women's intramui als.

At the time she registers for
physii al education each girl in uni-

versity becomes a ill nibe r of W.
A. A."

STUDENTS LAWYERS TO
TRY SENSATIONAL DI-- j

V0RCE CASE' FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY.

'Continued from Page l.i j

our has frequent encoun-
ters with "the old man." One thing
led to another, climaxing; the de-

bacle with the jM'lomaine poisoning
of the husband's father. u a lit of
rage he charged her with the dis- -

tardly crime,
The "last straw" was soon to

come. Last month while the cou- -
pie were playing bridge with
1 1 lends a lively argument ensued.
during which "fa than" put in his
little word about the poisoning
'T'- i'le lady could not

and begged her husband for their
own domicile.

Friend hubby Mew up, tius re- -

ing the depressie.n, and told her,
among eu,cr imngs. to go to tne

Broken hearted little Neli,
went home to mother. .She filed fcr
'Ji'orce hist week, charging her
husband of "crul and inhuman
ip-ati- r.t."

KOSMET TRYOUTS HAVE
EVERYTHING FROM
RUMEA DANCING TO
TIBEETTS'.
'('ontmu. d from Pate .i j

nal ta!r,t ar.2 this should greatly!
contribute to the successful show
we- - hope to pr due," stated
Thon.p-o- n

Following the Junior S e n i o r
pi'-- Nebraska co-ed- s will be ejis-- !

eai'iiig li.' ir formal wear in favor
of spring patty diesses which will
greatly facilitate matters for thew
rn n r.ied.r.g feminine makeup. It
is kn wn that some of the more

co-c- are actually sort-
ing t certain dresses in prepara-
tion fcr the necessary need of
them by the men who will carry
female patts.

LEATHER
JACKETS

1,4 t il
i li lining '

Leather is difficult tej
c lean we specialize
on this class of .

MODERN
CLEANERS

Soukup & Westover
Call F2377 for Service

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1. 1933.

Students Must Clear
Records hy March W

All reports for the removal
of incompletes and for all
grades lacking must be on file
in the Registrar's Office not
later than March 10, if stu-

dents are to be eligible for con-

sideration for the Honors Con-

vocation.
FLORENCE I. IvTGAHEY,

Registrar.

Contemporary

Comment

Mitre Deserved
Appreciation.

Number 1 of Volume 7 of the
Prairie Schooner has just been
published. It is a .surprising thing
that the moeiest literary quarterly
of Nebraska university should
have lived so long. A good many
magazines of wide appeal have
fallen by the wayside in the past
seven years. That the Prairie
Schooner has lived and continues
to live indicates that there is vir-

ility in the literary aspirations of
the prairie country.

One who picks up the magazine
with its poems and short stories
and essays may be disappointed in
it, at first-- It is not at all like
Liberty or the Saturday Kvcning
Post. It hasn't any pictures. Its
short stories rarelv deal with the
glamorous beauties who are the
heroines of the popular writers.
The occasional re ader may be com-

pletely mystified at the magazine's
leng life.

But when one watches it for
several issues, he Virgins to tinder-stan- d.

Here are people writing
who are not so concerned with cap-

turing the popular fancy as with
saying something that moves them
dee-ply- , or with interpreting bits of
the life of this west as it has un-

folded before them. They are not,
usually, polished writers: but they
are, nearly always, writers who
have something to say, and who
are striving to say il honestly. Be-

cause it knows its role and strives
so hard to fulfill its mission, be-

cause it has no pretensions, the
Prairie Schooner thrives in a mod-
est way. Congratulations are due
the chapter of Sigma Upsilon fra-
ternity which sponsors it, the uni-
versity which helps sustain it, and
L. C. Wimberly, who edits it.
Omaha World Herald.

0

m

Chic a

pert tillered r ow. . . combine
to make this a 'hoe ol la-ci- - ,
natiriR timflicity. In
he ige, and w hue kid.

4r i
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PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN

ANNOUNCES WORKERS

Each Staff Member to Cover
One Particular Phase

Of Y.W.C.A.

Elaine Fontein, chairman of the
Y. W. C. A. publicity staff,

Tuesday the members of
the staff and the positions i.ufj
will fill. Ellen Daly has been as.
signed to cover the social ami ves-pe- r

staffs ami Betty Segal wj)j

have charge of all news originat-in- g

with the membership groups.
Helen Kropf has been schedui. ,i ;0
handle publicity for the Church ;,..
lations and Life of Jesus staffs,
Lois Patterson the reporter for the
industrial staff and Francis Mo-
rgan has charge of the news for the
conference and finance staffs.

International and interracial
staff and current events and books
staffs will be covered by Alice
Beck man. All news of the (lirl i;,-- .

serve staff is in charge of Carol ya
Van Anda. Dorothy Zcgenhciseii
will report the Ag staff news,
while Ruth Bycrly has charge ot
the project staff. Owen Thompson
will cover the news from the Know
Your Legislature and Foreign Il-

lations staffs.

DRAMATIC CLUB TO
HOLD ANNUAL PLAY

CONTEST T0NICHT
(Continued from Page l.i

show. A prize of S25 will 'e
awarded to the author of tin j i;,y
winning final judgment. The inost
popular play will be picked by a
vote of the audience.

Ballots attached to the tickets
will be collected at the end of the
last play, he votes counted and the
winner presented with the award.
The contest, according to lee
Young, president of the club, offus;
aspiring play writers an opportun-
ity to cast anel produce their cre-

ations before an audience, and is
conducted to stimulate local

in the art.
Tickets may be purchased from

members of the Dramatic club, or
may be procured at the theate--
te might. The show will begin at S

o'clock.

(iiiiWualc Slmlrnt Will
(le Krport on Tln-i- -

Lorenzo Dow, graduate student
in the geography department, w.ll
give a report on his nearly com-

pleted thesis before a seminar of
staff members Wednesday after-
noon at 5 o'clock in the Former
museum. Mr. Dow's thesis is

with "Geography of tt e

Scotts Bluff Basin."

A.I

Once you slip into this charm- -

ins Grey Kid three-eyel- et 1 ie

you'll want to live in it. D-- -

the only.

trim. In navy, grey ncl Ll;;cV- -

STRONG S

Presenting two of Springtime's Newest

, Irirnt irfit (llhdfA
rerfcration...with

blacV

SenSlmm&ScnS'


